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11o~erktg ~ ' .; ... --~ 
qthlcler shock 
-lerplalcld•g 
*19ters · 
·A '!'ru.:ciw C):LINDER 
' . whlcn,dafled.gra"ity as it 
· tr:Svertd aoor ..... oreel<bank. 
-.ant. two ~ women fleeing 
.ai panic: trom. deurted bush 
~- · . . 
: PEOPLE reader " Marton C" 
d c.ino. NSW (tuU name and 
'eddress SUPPiied), described 
l'8 unannv incident. in a letter 
to me ltlis W9ek. . 

'Tm a 23-year-<>ld nwsing 
--quite level-headed." 
a..Jlllii*. "But my tamlly and I 
.... bllitMting things thal 
...... t:tow: yo.s mind. . 

"Recently, we walched what 
resemblea two ball-shaped 
ships expelling three smaUer 
red craft ovpr casino. They all 
dlsappeared at llnmense speed 
towarct Mallaganee. The next 
day papers reported that 
farmers had seen UFOs. 

"But the most spooky evltl'll 
happened last Saturday, wben 
my sisters. 20 end 21 , a-owe up 

to the mountains to find a 
scenic spot. 

"They stooped the car on the 
eoge of thick rainforest and 
walked dOwn to a creek. wnich 
they explored. It was down 
there that my youngest sister 
turneo - to d iscover the 
'object' watching her. 

"It was hovering on the other 
$Ide ol the creek - a cylinder· 

9liSped lhrng eooot 20 
centimetres (eight 1ncnee) IOnO 
and 10 centimetres W-Ck, with 
ends curling like a banana. 

"The tn1r19 was yel1ow-~nk. 
metallic and n0tsetesa. But wntt 
scare<! my 11at11rs most wu tn9I 
It was simply hanging thert, 
aDout a merre aoove '"Ile ~ 
- occasionally bobbtng up and 
down 

" They were so !Tightened 
they bolted suaight back 10 !he 
car. When they turned, to 9" If 
the cylinder was following, It 
vanlsheo with a h1gh-p11cned 
whistling noise 

" My sisters relused to wrlie 
to you because they were afraid 
91 seeming crazy . But I'm 
anxious to know it any ottl9f 
readers have seen anything 
slmilw." 


